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Montrose, Aug. 31. Durlnff the noon

hour today an alarm of Arc wna
pounded, to which our three Are com-

panies nnd several hundred citizens
responded. An Incipient blnzc hid
been discovered on the roof of the old
Moran blacksmith shop, on Chestnut
street, occupied by Edward
blacksmith, nnd S. A. Dawley, waKon-m'ake- r.

The good work of the firemen,
ably as'slsted by a citizens' bucket e,

extinguished the fire before any
serious damage was done. The dry
weather had made the root of the
bulldlns like tinder, and It Is believed
that some burning paper from a bon-

fire nearby had floated throiiRh the air
and alighted on the roof, setting the
shingles nflre. The wonder Is that the
building did not burn to the ground,
together with "Camp's barracks,"
which It adlolns.

Charles Van fcoten, son of Justice
M. II. Van Scoten, of this place, and
Hlland Estabrook, of Harford, have
leglstered as students at law In the
ofllce of W. D. 13. Alncy.

The Montrose Canning company are
preparing to put up largo quantities
of the finest varieties of pears this
fall. It Is said that the supply of this
class of canned goods does not eaual
the demand In the city markets.

Yesterday afternoon, by the sudden
backing of a horse, a little child of I,.
Stelne. a shoe merchant of this place,
was thrown over the dashboard ot a
wagon and down under the horse's
feet. The little one was quickly res-rue- d,

but not before It had been pain-

fully Injured by being trampled on by
the frightened animal. The child will
recover.

At the reunion of the survivors of
that famous old regiment, the One
Hundred and Forty-firs- t. Pennsylva-
nia volunteers, held at Ulster, Brad-

ford county, this week, Judge Daniel
V. Scarlo, ot Montrose, who was ad-

jutant of the regiment during the Re-

bellion, presided over the exercises and
lesponded eloquently to the address of
welcome made by Huston McKInney,
of Ulster.

The number of Inmates of the Sus-
quehanna county jail In this place has
been Increased by two during the last
twenty-fou- r hours. Last night Con-Ftab- le

Webb Hamlin brought over a
tramp, giving the name of Thomas
Hrllt, who was caught
burglarizing the Erie station at Great
liend early yesterday morning. He
will await the action of the next grand
jury. Tills morning Chief of Police
Thomas McMnhnn, of Susquehanna,
arrived here with an Italian named
Cnrniinlo Petti, who is wanted at a,

X. Y., for u murderous assault
made upon his sweetheart, Marv
Spagnola, In that city last Saturday.
Petti had given the officers a preUv
chase, and Chief McMahon Is much
elated over his capture. Petti will be
kept In Jail here only until the arrival
of requisition papers.

Mrs. C. It. Va trniis has had a fine
stone walk laid In front of her resi-
dence on Maple street.

Miss Anna Harrington has gone to
I.onnls. X. ('., to care for her brother.

V. II. Harrington, who Is laid up with
a broken ankle, sustained In a rim-aw-

accident in that place a few days
ago.

James Curry nnd Mrs. Alice McDon-
ald, both of this place, were united In
marriage at Si. Mary's Catholic church
on Wednesday evening, Father Lough-ra- n,

of St. Peter's cathedral nnd chan-cell'- ir

of the Scranton diocese, perform-
ing the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Curry
nie receiving congratulations from
many friends at their home on Depot
street.

Henjamln S. Comstoek, ot South
Orange, N. J., gives a lecture and
stereoptlcon exhibition at Village hall
tomorrow evening, for the benefit of
tho lvill building fund.

Adelbert Harrow, u popular clerk at
McCausland's pharmacy, Is confined to
hla bed by illness.

William M. Dennlson, of this place,
who undiluted in this year's class
from Culgate university at Hamilton,
N. Y hat. been elected principal of the
publlo fehnols of Lanesboro, this
county, and nssumed tho duties of his
poMtl'-.- n this week.

Justice J. Hrewster McCollum
this week his commission as

chief Justice of the Supreme court ot
Pennsylvania.

The Ladles' Musical Matinee club
nnd a number of other guests were

entertained this evening by
Mrr. S. W. Stewart at her residence
on Maple street.

It is announced that tho marriage of

.'he station agent is on duty. On his
exact communication of train orders
depends thousands of lives, and millions
if dollars in property, each day. In his
haste he runs out in the rain or the snow
hatless and unprotected. Then comes
tne sequel bron-
chitis, or some

other disease of
the respiratory s.

The most
effective remedy
for bronchial or
pulmonary disease
is Doctor Pierce's

Golden Medical
Discovery. Almost
all remedies

for such
diseases contain
opium or some

narcotic which
soothes bv stune-
faction. "Golden
Medical Discov

ery" contains
neither narcotics
nor alcohol. It
stops coughs by
cunug uicir cuu.se.
It heals weak
lungs, builds up
wasted tissues, and

promotes the
health of every or-

gan of the body.
"I am a railroad
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'I'rKzmMjGrnlHIagent," write I. D,

Staples, Ksq., of Barclay, Osage County, Kana.,
"anil four yeara ago my wort keeping rne iu a
warm room and stepping out frequently into
the cold air gave nae bronchitis, which became
chronic and deep-seate- Doctors failed to
reach my cafe and advlied roe to try a higher
air, but. fortunately for me, a friend advised m
to try Dr. riercera med'clnea. I commenced
taking your 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and
by the time I bad taken the first boUle I waa
better, and after taking four bottles my cough
waa entirely gone, I nave found no necessity
for seeking another climate.

Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellets regulate
the etojnach, liver and bowels.

MIhs Emily Ituth Wells, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Wells, of South
Montrose, to Harry McCormack, ot
New York, will take place at the homo
of the bride's parents on Tuesday
next. Hcv, A. L. llcnton, D. D., of the
Presbyterian church, will olllclate.

Dr. C. D. Mtvckey hns returned from
his vacation, which was pleasantjy
spent nt the Thousand Islands.

Dr. Mark Hunter, of Sayrc, a for-
mer resident here, has been visiting
friends In this place and vicinity.

County Commissioner II. H. Harring-
ton and wife are visiting friends In
Chicago.

Mrs. William Bunnell, of High street,
has been entertaining: henson, Wlllard
M. Bunnell, and wife, of Scranton.

Albert Truosdell, nn attorney of
Corry. fa., who .has been visiting his
sister, Mrs. Henry Warner, on Church
street, was this week admitted to
practice law In tho Susquehanna coun
ty courts.

B. C. Leonard, of Seneca Falls. K.
Y., Is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Lyons.

Register and Recorder B. B. Buf-fu- m

was summoned to Llttlo Mead-
ows this week on account of the seri-
ous Illness of his sister.

Mrs. D. Post Jackson, of Blngham-to- n,

was a guest at George P. Little's
this week.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Susquehanna, Aug. 31. Tho Italian,
Carmlo Petti, was yesterday taken to
tho Montrose Jail, to await a requisi-
tion from the governor of New York.
He says that the woman, "Mary
Spangnela," who was shot by him In
Elmlra on Friday last, Is his wife. She
has been married several times. Pettl
says when he saw the woman and an-
other man alight from tho train he
"got hot." After the shooting he fol-

lowed the track to Lomanvllle, from
where ho rode In a freight car to
Klrkwood, and walked from there to
Susquehanna, where he hid In an attje
of the house of Michael Bills, with
whom he formerly boarded. Pettl I

nbout twenty-fiv- e years old. The wo-ny- in

whom ho shot Is nbout forty-eigh- t.

She Is In Arnot hospital, El-

mlra, and she will recover.
William W. Warner has been grant-

ed an original pension of $S per month,
and T. Aldrich an Increase of from $8

to $10 per month.
The Helping Hand society of the

Methodist church are today guests of
Editor and Mrs. Arthur W. Cook, in
Deposit, X. Y.

Two nines, composed of raw base
ball recruits, from Keystone Hook and
ladder company, Xo. 1, nnd the At-

lantic club, will play In Beobo park on
Thursday, September C.

J. B. Morgan, of South Gibson, hns
published a newspaper ad., stating
that his wife, Mary E., has left his
bed and board.

City Detective Charles Oradwall, of
Elmlra, on Thursday morning assisted
in the capture of Carmino Pettl.

The Perry family reunion was held
and largely attended on Thursday at
the residence of William H. Larrabee,
In this place.

Erie Hose company. No. 1. arrived
home today from Carbondale, where
they were guests of Columbia Hose
company. They report a splendid time
In the Anthracite City.

The Chrlstlnn and Missionary alli
ance will hold a three days' conven-
tion in the I'nlondale church In Sus-
quehanna, beginning on Friday even
ing, Septemv,r i. The following speak-
ers are expected: Rev. Mr. Sony:;,
Philadelphia: Rev. Mr. McArthur,
Scranton: Revs. Lord Gelatt and Chr's-tl- e

Chinee.
Keystone Hook and Ladder company

this afternoon paraded with its new
chemical fire engine.

While returning home from a berry-
ing trip to Stevens Point, on Wednes-
day evening. Thomas Lannon and
Thomas Killoran, of Susquehanna, were
thrown from the wagon nnd seriously
Injured.

Thomas nrlck, tho young burglar,
who was caught In the Erie station In
Gieat Bend on Thursday morning, Is
a former resident of Susquehanna. For
several years he has been a wanderer.

The Susquehanna band led the Key-
stone Hook and Ladder parade this
afternoon.

The Wavurly. X. Y., ball tonm will
play in Beebe park, September 4, with
tho home nine. A close nnd exciting
game is expected.

The Susquehanna fire department
will uttend the barbecue of tho Lanes-bor- o

firo department, Labor day, Sep-

tember 3.

UNIONDALE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
t'nlondale, Aug. 31. Last Tuesday,

tho reunion of the Bennett family was
held In Mrs'. Carpenter's grove. About
sixty members wpi -i .'sent.

Robert Tennant's occom-panle- d

by Mlsa Kastman, re-

turned home last Monday, after a
few weeks' camping nt Wrlghter's
lake.

Rev. G. B. Stone, Instructor from
Grant's university, Tennessee, officiat-
ed nt tho quarterly meeting held nt
Darte corner. Instead of the presid-
ing wider, last Sunday night.

Georgo Lyon, of Lyon street, one of
the best known nnd respected citizens
of Ilerrlck township, died last Wed
nesday morning.

The Prohibitionists will hold n two
cltys' rnlly In Curpentor's grove, Sep-

tember 5 nnd C.

On August 23 n daughter was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, of Scranton,
are spending their vacation with tho
Intter's parents.

I Lyman Norton, tho wldo-awak- o

ngent for tho Montrose Democrat, has
i again left town In tho interest of the
above weekly.

Helen Sherwood, who wns prostrated
, by spinal meningitis, Is reported bet--i

ter.
Harry Spencer and Howard Crane

are employed In setting telephone
poles for the telephone company of
Forest City.

Mrs. L. 13, Barrlger nnd son, Wil-
liam, of Wllkes-Barr- e, have returned
homeward, after a short visit with
friends here.

Mls Carrie Bronson was not pros-
trated vlth appendicitis, na reported.
Her many friends are p.lad to see her
around town again.

Mrs. Dr. Lyons und her son, Harryi
left for home last Thursday night.

,T. L. Jones had a very narrow es-ca-

recently from what might have
proved a very serious accident. Fall- -
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Ing ft out a load ot oats, at tho horses
feet, they became frightened nnd ran
owny pevcral rods. Ho received some
Injuries, from which he Is recovering
slowly. His friends arc congratulat-
ing him on gutting through so welt as
ho did.

Wellington Rounds will next week
assume the duties of principal of the
public schools of Vandllng. Jabcz
Qnrdner, of Gibson, will tako charge
of Mrs. Rounds' farm.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to the ftennton Trlbuna.

Towanda, Aug. 31. A
Cuban was In town selling cigars.

The Bradford county teachets' In-

stitute will be held the wnek commenc
ing October 8. Among tho notable
speakers engaged, nrs "I."b ' T.iylcr,
of Tennessee, and Rev. Russall Con-we- ll,

of Philadelphia.
The Bradford county fair will be

held September 26. 26, 27 and 28.
O. B. Grlswold has been elected su-

perintendent of tho Union Tanning
company's plant at Orcen wood.

Tho son of Mrs. J. Lltcy,
of Canton, was shot through the finger
while playing with a revolver.

Miss Jean Oullck, of Scranton, Is
visiting friends In town.

Fire destroyed two barns and sevrinl
sheds at East Smlthfield this week.

C. O. Denn, of East Waverly, while
sitting In n dentist's chnlr, suddenly
expired. Ho had several teeth to ex-

tract and requested the use of chloro-
form, and was supposed to be In per-

fect health. He was 50 years old.
Charles Krom, formerly of Athens,

was drowned In the river at Glcndale,
N. J., a few days ago.

Joseph Towner Is a delegate from
Watkins post to the National encamp-
ment at Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gaylord are
spending the last of the week with
relatives In the Wyoming valley.

II. G. Fulford has taken charge of
the hotel at Rlcketts.

The Democrats have organized a
Bryan and Stevenson club In Towan-
da.

Mrs. C. A. Eahelman, of Scranton,
has been spending a few days here.

Mr. C. A. Stowell, of Wyaluslng,
was visiting friends and relatives
here nn Thursday.

N. J. Gaylord, of Wyaluslng, was
visiting In town on Wednesday and
Thursdny.

THOMPSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Thompson, Aug. 31. Miss Mamie
Mills, of Scranton, Is visiting this week
at N. S. Foster's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Halgh and
daughter, of Carbondale, are spend-
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Blandln, on Belmont street.

J. D. Miller and family took In the
excursion to Toronto this week.

C. ( Wllmarth, of the firm ot
Pickering, Wllmarth & Co., Is In
Scranton on business today.

Miss Addle Stelnback, of Scranton,
Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Lottie Pot-
ter, on Jackson street.

Miss Stella Turrell Is visiting her
aunt In Oakland.

Mrs. C. E. Crane and daughter, of
Blnghnmton, are vlsltlntv Mrs. P. R.
Tower, at Rest Cottage, for a few
days.

The Stone and Slorum reunion will
be held at Emerson Stone's In Thomp-
son township, September 8.

The pamphlet, "Franklin Academy
Reunion," is out and is a credit to
the compiler, W. I.. Thatcher, of Har-
ford, as well as to The Tribune print,
as it was Issued from that office.

Rev. V. R. Tower will supply the
pulpit of the Avenue Methodist Epis-
copal church, Oakland, next Sabbath
morning and evening.

The Rev. S. W. Llndslcy, of Frank-
lin, will speak for the ladles of the
Women's Christian Temperance Union,
in the Free Baptist church next Sab
bath evening.

Rev. L, Cole Is surprising his phy-

sician and friends In that he has ral-
lied to a degree that Inspires hope
that he may be around the house
ngaln. His daughter, Mrs. L. G. At-

kinson, of Albany, N. Y., Is with him
today.

m

Lichty's Celery Norve Compound
for all nervous diseases, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous debility, paraly-
sis, biliousness, piles, liver complaint,
kidney troubles and female complatnts.
It goes to the seat of the disease and
cures thoroughly and speedily. Sold
by Matthews Bros.

HOPBOTTOM.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.

Hopbottom, Aus. 31. Master Leslie
Coney, of Ware, Mass., recently vis-

ited his grandmother, Mrs. Emily
Reeso.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Xuman Tlnsley at
tended the New York State fair at
Syracuse, this week.

Miss Candace Brown returns today
to Coatesvllle, Pa., where she Is em-

ployed as teacher.
Miss Gertrude Waldlo and Mr. Wade

Barnes, of Brooklyn, visited at E. M.
Tiffany's, Wednesday.

Main street Is agotn In a fair con-
dition for travel. The work of chang-
ing the water course beneath It has
been completed, with the exception of
removing the loose stones from the
street.

The building formerly used as a,

postoftlce by Mrs. Fassett Is now util-
ized as a shoe shop.

Mrs. N. M. Finn continues to Im-

prove, and Is now out of danger. Her
sister, Mrs. Corey, who has been spend-
ing several days here, has returned to
her home at Plttston.

Mr. J. D. Burnap, of tho firm of
Burnap & Burnap, was In town Mon-
day and Tuesday, making the cream
ery stock collections. There were some
misunderstandings to be adjusted. The
fanners, however, are confident that
they huve done the right thing In
erecting tho plant, and If they now
work In harmony with each other it
will no doubt prove a benefit to the
community. N

Miss Dora Cruise, who has been vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. W. E. Brown,
returned to her home In New York to-
day. Mls3 Crulso lost much of her
wardrobe In the fire which destroyed
the Brown home last Saturday,
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Small Pllla for Big Ilia like
I INDIGESTION I
I CONSTIPATION
I BILIOUSNESS j

I 10 cents and 25 cents Druggists.
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HONESIJA1.E.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Honcsdale, Aug. 31. Tho Honcsdaln
and Wayno County Savings banks
will be closed next Monday, Labor
day.

The Maple City band will glvo a
concert thlo (Saturday) evening In
Russell park. On Monday they will
play at Lake Lodore,

The frame building which was for-
merly tho otllce of Superintendent
Mulr has been moved to the opposite
side of the railroad yard, for Yard-mast- er

Pcnwarden and mon to occupy.
Labor day excursion to Blnghamton

will be run by the Erie Railroad com-
pany. Fare from Honcsdale, 91.25.

Now that the authorities have
nnd caused the closing up of

the covered bridge at the foot of Sec-
ond street, to vehicles, the need of u
substantial bridge at the foot of Front
street Is apparent. This route would
open up a straight and level driveway
south from Iionesdale.

The apple crop in Wayne county
gives promise of being a large one.

Mr. Howard Fitch will occupy the
rooms of Mr. Frank Coray, on Third
street.

PROF. C0LE3 TOR SEPTEMBER.

From Storms and Signs.

September In the msln will prove a lovely
month in America, as there will be twenty high
flood day, and tho great planets will all be In
position to favor American Industry and prosper-Hy- ;

but the partiality shown by Nature to
America will almost cause the low-eb- xltal
forces in the old country to declare a revolu-
tion against all peace, properity and progress;
which may cause much sorrow ana great con-

sternation! Our Augmt "predictions" of the
"assignation ol rulers" the "discovery of the
new comet" the "coming ot the tcrrihle heat
waxes" etc., etc., were all fulfilled! and now
we want everybody everywhere to mafce note ot
our forecasts for the months of October, No em-

ber and Heceinhcr; as there are many strange
and unparalleled coming occurrences recorded in
the adiance sheets ot Planetary Influences, that
we now hold in our possession. The "good and
healthful" planet are all ncarlng a position in
the heavens where they will declare war against
disease microbes and all those afflicted vilth con-

sumption or any lingering contagious disease
will b banished from their home and society!
This is a terrible thought we will admit: but
what the Planets say they will do, they always
do It; and we have reasons to believe that they
will soon commence to do Just what we have
already atoted above.

THE STORMS AND SIQXS.

The greatest danger from regular rtorm per-

iods during the current month will be Wtween
the Sth and lllh, and the 17th and 23'); and thi
KTeateet danger from the reactionary stmin per-

iods will be between the 1st and Ith, the 12lh
nnd lllth, and the 24th and SOth. The "Itanest
Moon" falling thia month from the 7lh to the
lllh, will have a great tendency to offset to
considerable extent the terrible natural stoim
conditions thit will exist at that ttm; as the
plsntts Vulcan, Moon, Er.rth, Vrnus and Mars
will nil take part In this battle of the elements.
Dwellers along the souih seas, islamls, uul:
coat, Atlantic and Pacific coasts mut watch
out for hurricanes, tldjl waves nnd cyclones this
month. Navigators on the great lakes mut alio
watch out for destructive storms. The southc.rn
and western states may get more than their
shore of floods, tornadoes, cyclones, etc. The
beautiful planet Venus and the Moon will be
vi ry near each other In the early morning of
the 19th Inft. This sight will be well worth
one's time and attention to see. Strange elec-

trical Jtorms will he liable to appear in the
eostern and middle stall, and heat waves and
cold wavu will run to excess throughout the
Amcilcin continent. Watch out for strange
llfhts In the northern skies; and strange ap-

pearing circles around the sun and the moon.

COMINO HVENTS FOU SKITEMUKlt.

The planets arc in the right position this
month to f.nor American industry, and make
the foreign countries ferl llko doing us all the
harm they can. Tho low-eb- vital forces will
rule the old world nnd aful crimes wilt be
committed over there. Americana must watcli
nut for foreign afl'ictlon. Itulers will Hill be In
gnat danger of assassination: and England max
leceive an affliction. Another comet is headed
for earth and will soon be sighted by the great
telescopes. Meteors will fall to earth In many
places and cause great consternation. Feer
epiilimlcs will incrense in virulence; and tho
plugue germs may again attack the American
oasts. Our president should be well guarded

ihls month na the cil planetary Inlhn nccs will
run mostly to the deitruction of rulers. The
sun tpots will increase in number and rami
great mogiuticnl and electrical iliattirluneea

with the workings of all magnetic and
eWctric appliances. The "Dlood Tappers" will
appear again this month and cause the death
of miny cattle. Watch out for some new dis-

ease microbe to make its appearance this month
as the planets are in the right position to rnr

in a grtat new cttlictlon. The Florida coast
will recehe aillictlon by wind and wave. Epl

demies of scarlet fever and diphtheria will sweep
over Amitica.

VAU' AM.E INTOnMATIOS.
The best days to perform surgical operations

during the current month will be the 6th, th,
1.1th, lPth, 2Vh ard 2Tlh; and the next best
days will b- - the 3d, 12th, 17th, 20th and 2sth.
Always avoid the low-eb- clays for pel forming
surgical operations as there is great danger in
operating upon low-eb- born persona at low-eb-

time, The Ust days of the whole month for
to flh will bo the th, 13th and 27th: and the
net hest days will be the Mb. fith, 10th, 12lli,
IRth, 25th and 2h. Fish caught at any other
time during the cm rent month will not be in
condition foi man to eat. Fish caught in tho
faino sign that jou were born always act as
poison to your system. The .'Hi, Sth, 13th and
27th will be very fortunate clays for mankind
in general. Everybody should avoid making
contracts on Frhhy, the 21t. For when to sow
winter grain, gath:r fruit, kill purk, pot flowers,
etc., send 10 cents to Prof. C. Poles, Kington,
Pa., and get a copy of his Storms and Signs.

Prof. C. f'olos, Editor.
Kingston. Pa.. P. 8. A., Aug. 10, !(.

A WONDERFUL CURE OF
DIARRHOEA.

A PROMINENT VIRGINIA
EDITOR

Had Almost Given Up, but Was
Brought Back to Perfect Health
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

READ HIS EDITORIAL.
From the Times, Hlllstllle, Vn.

T suffered with diarrhoea for n lontr
time and thought I was past being
cured, I had spent much time and
money nnd suffered so much misery

I

Diarrhoea Remedy and also some tes
tlmonlals how some wonderful
cures had been wrought by this reme-
dy, I decided to try It, After taking
a few doses I was entirety well of that
trouble, nnd I wish to say further to
my readers and that
I am a hale and hearty man
and feel as well ns I ever In my
life. O. R. Moore, Sold by all

Mntthews wholesale and
retail asonts.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
y.ir inrsl arnllcatlons, as they cannot rearh n,

- ' diseased of ear. TherV is onlv one
Way 10 cure .. ra uy con&luu- -

tlonal remedies. Deafness is caueed by an In-

flamed condition ol the mucous lining the
i'.,.i.r-!ilir- i Tube. When this tube iret lnft.,,l

5 i have a rumbling sound ol imperfect hear-- s

lug, and when it ia entirely closed
U the rcsuu, ami mc iwiammauon can
be taken out and tlda tul restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing will b destroyed for-

ever! nine easea out ol are caused by
which is nothing but an Inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case
of Dcafnew (caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. for circu-
lars, free.

F. J. k CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, IJc,
Hall's Family art the bt

TRIBUNE'S

EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST

SrG.lSI"2i'r

drug-
gists.

A Number of Changes in

Position.

HOW THB LEADERS STAND

Charles Rodriguez, 428 Webster
avenue.

David V. Blrtley, 103 West Market
street.

Oliver Callnhan, 415 Vine street.
David C. Spencer, Bloomsburg.
Harry Reese, 331 Evans court.
Miss Fannie E. Williams, Feck-vlll- e.

Eugene Bolnnd, 235 Walnut street.
Arthur Kemmerer, Fnctoryville.
Sidney W. Hayes, 022 Olive street.
Miss Grace Simrell, Carbondale. '

Richard Roberts, 1303 Hampton
street.

Edward Murray, 510 Hnmin court,

John P. Smith, 2532 Boulevard
avenue.

Robert Campbell, 1532 Monsey
avenue.

Yesterday witnessed c:ultc a number
of changes In position In The Tribune's
Educational Contest. The principal
placo of contention recently has been
tne fifth position, and the leader oc
cupying It has been changed almost
dully. Yesterday Harry Reeso dis-
placed Fnnnle 13. Williams, of Poek-vlll- c,

and now leads her by four points.
Mlsa Williams Is still two points ahead
ot Kugcne Boland. Sidney W. Hayes,
who was In tenth placo yesterday,
advanced one niche, passing Miss
Grace Simrell, of Carbondale, whom
he lends by three points. Richard
Roberts Jumped from thirteenth to
eleventh place, and leads his nearest
follower, Edward Murray, by three
points.

There Is yet a first-clas- s opportu-
nity for the ambitious young man or
woman who Is contemplating entering
this contest. There are many persons
who would be willing to help a deserv-
ing youth to advnnr.e himself if tho
motive Is explained to them and the
means to thfit end set forth carefully.
There Is no time HVo tho present to
begin to help yourself. For fuller de-

tails of this Educational Contest, read
the descriptive article on the fourth
page of this morning's Tribune.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York. Aug. SI. Except for some rather
uctlvo helling of sugar and People's lias, there
was not a particle of animation in todaj's stock
market. Tho sympathetic effect of the weak-
ness of these two specialties wiped out the alight

gains in some of the international rail
vnjid Attain at the close there was suf
ficient demand for the short interest which nxs
averce to Icawng contracts unooered over tne
three davs' holiday, to stiffen the prices of some
of the railroad, but the general tone was easy
owing to a ljte drive against People's Gas.
Among those to show notable flrmnrsa were
Southurn Pacific, New York Central and Haiti-mor- e

and Ohio. Tobacco and ltapid
Transit were eak during the morning, but
parti yrecovcred later in the day. Chicago Ter-

minal preferred lost 2K, t'nion hag. preferred
IN, and National Steel preferred IV. Consoli-
dated OaB l?i on the dcclantlon ot a
quarterly dividend of 2 per cent Pennsylvania
suffered somewhat from the effect of its state-
ment of earnings for July, the Increase la
earnings on tho Hnj cad ot Pittsburg and Erie

operated being: practically offset by tho
decrease on the lines' west of those points di-

rectly operated. The St. i'aul and Omaha also
returned a largo decrease In gross earirinjs far
July. The Chesipeake and Ohio showed a hand-
some net increase in earnings for July as all
tho coal roads hava done. As the activci demand
for coal is a factor in keeping up operating ex-
penses of railroads generally, other railroads did
not respond. Total sales toaay, l.f.i").

The bond market was barren of incident. To.
tal talcH, par alue, sftl.i.000. I'. old is

H in the bid price.

The following quotations are furnished The
Tribune by M. S. Jordan J: Co., rri.is
Hears building, Scranton, I'a. Telephone 500.1:

Open- - High- - Low Clos-
ing, est. est. in?

Amcr. Putrar
Amer. Tobacco . . .

Am. Steel & Wire .
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Atchison, l'r
Ilrook. Trac tion .

Ilalto. Sc Ohio
(Vint. Tobacco ....
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c, n. k )
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It. ck Island .

Federal Steel ,

Louis. .V Natli.
slcn.
Met. Traction
Mlto. Pacific
People's (las
N. .1. Central
South. raclHc ....
Norfolk West. .
Northern Pacific . .

Xi rth. Pacific. Tr.
N. Y. Central ....
Ont. k Western ..
Pcr.na. It. It
Pacific Mall
Heading Hy
heading Hy., I'r. ..
Tcnn. Coal k Iron
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NEW YOTJK I'ltODIXr. F.XCIIANGE PP.ICES
Open- - High. Low Clos.

WHEAT. ir.g. et jnr.
4W4T7a7.'.4 iCJnyC C$110, 5$0.A shdrl cmfw
December s2',4 P2'.a SIH (ciu

....SO 7u' 7!Hs

that had almost decided to give up eccrnlier 41
nit hopes recovery and await the September 415 444
result, but noticing the advertisement
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and I Bcranton Board of Trade Exchango

statins

fellow-suffere- rs

today
did

Bros.,

po't'on the

.h

deafness

ten catarrh,

Send

CHENEY

i'llls

Mtnek-H- .

DrooklJU

advanced

net

directly

l.

Quotations All Quotations Based
Par of 100.

12(Hi

3(1

12a;

57&

STOCKS.
First National Bank
Bcranton Saving Dank
Scranton Packing Co
Third National Bank ..............
Dime Deposit and Discount Bank .,
Economy Light, II. & I'. Co..
Lacks. Trust li Safe Deposit Co. .,
Scranton Paint Co.
Clark & Snover Co., Pr.
Scranton Iron Fence Sl Ufg, Co
Scranton Aile Works
Lackawanna Dairy Co.. Pr. ..'
County SaUngs Uank k Trust Co. .
First National Bank (Carbondale).,
Standard Drilling Co. .
Nw Meilco ny. Coal Co., Pr, ....
Traders' National Bank
Scranton bolt and Nut Co.

BONDS.
Scranton Passenger Itallwar, Brst

mortgage, due 1020
People a Street Hallway, first mort-

gage, due 101B
People's Street Hallway, General

mortgage, due 1021
Dickson Minufacturing Co
Lscka. Township School 5 per cent.
City ol Scranton St. Imp. 8 per

HIIMItMcent.
Scranton Traction t per cent.
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72
2rt
II

1M

03 i
iV

1.10
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HCI)i

72M,
26
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Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. O. Dale. 17 Lackawanna Ara.)

Butter Creamery, tie.! dairy tuba, tOc.
Egga Select western, 14c. I nearby state, llHo.
Chiese Full cream, rew, ilHsl2o.

JONAS LONQ'S SONS. GREAT SHOE SALE.

SHOES AT

PROFITLE

tVWvtA'itXWV4

SSPRICE
For Today Only

Ladies, do you need a pair of shoes
today? Will you want them in the near
future? If so our advice is, get them now.
We place on sale this morning 400 pairs
of ladies' shoes that are worth $2.50 for

These shoes are in button only are
made for early fall wear. The stock is
of the best plump Dongola Kidskin, the
soles are of white oak tan leather with
medium extension edge, McKay sewed,
and the new style toe shapes with mili-

tary heels.

Warranted All the Way Through
A shoe for comfort, a shoe for fit, a

shoe for style, a shoe for wear, a shoe
that we sell at any other time for $2.50,
and are worth it. Price for today only -

Jonas loog's Sods
Beans Fer bu., choice rosrroiv, $2.45; medium.

$2.80; pea. $?.E0.
Potatevct 45c.
Bermuda Onions $1.75.
Flour-B- est patent, $4.25.

Philadelphia Grain und Produce
Philadelphia. Aug. 1"':

contract grade, August, 73.i"IVic- - toin-H- en ;

No. 2 mixed, August. I5.it5ic Oata Mcady.
No. 2 white clipped. 'Jjj'ii'ic. ; No. .i do. cK.
24naSftr.; No. J inked ilu., 2llSaJV. lluttc-- r

steady j fancv western creamer, 22c; do. prints,
2.1c. Eggs Firm; fresh ncatby, 17c. ; do.

17c; do. Miiithwcstem, IBc i do. kouihi-rn- ,

He. ChM-S- Steady, but quiet. Ketlned sugars
Firm, but quiet. Cotton l.'ncliangcd. Ta-

llowStead;; city prime in lihds , I'tic.; coun-

try do., hbR, 4l,o.; (lark do., 4Vic; cakes ,k

Lie poultry Stradv ; funis, lie; old rooten,
7',iaSc,; epring chickens, 12.il4c; ducks, eaip'.ic.
Dressed poultry Firm; fmvls, choice. He: i.
fair to good, lOalOt-i- ; old roosters, c.Hjj.e ;

nearby spring chickens, lU17e; western do,,
12al4c. ,,

ltecelpts Flour, 2.WQ barrels ami
pounds in saeU: wheat. 44,01") bushels: cm,
52.000 bushels; oats, tO.ocjO bushels. Shipments

Wheat, 4,tXi0; eorn, 1,500; oats. 9,fOl.

New York Grain nnd Product.
Ncv Vor'c, Aug. 31. Flour Market was less

active- - owing to the break in grain, and a abide
lower to evil. Wheat spot weak; No. 2 if I,

bC?4c f. o. b. afloat; No. red, 7i'. ibeit"
No. 1 northern Duliitli, S3ic. I. i. b. .

No. 1 hard Duliitli, 7c. f. o. b. JrV.i-:- . Option),
upencil steady but drifted Int i .;Jhli -

l.l.tcd all lav, tlic clo-n.- Mic; "Vi'ie. net !"

it. May closed KiHc; Sept., Oct..
7'iV.c; Dec, attic. Corn Spot caey; No. .
ti.aic. f. o. b. nlloat, and ..c. (

ticJiiH opened steady but yielded and clo.cd weak

at HaVir. net decline. Ms.v ilo-c- l 41c; Si lit .

44'4c. : Oct., 44c. : Dec, 41c. Oats Spot quid.
No. i 2JV4c; No. J. 25c; No. 2 white, 2i'2.
2Sc; Nu, :t do., 2."i'.'i27c ; luck inlMil wey.eiu
Z5a27c; track white western. 29u.c. ; track
white state, 2tla:ttc. Option-- , inactive jn.l- - .

Butter-Bare- ly steady; inamery, la22' ,

factory, 14al7c; Imitation ireauieiy. .

slate dairy, lftiilc Cheese -- Steady; U'.cy
white. lOUc ; small white, luv. ; large culiireil.

ICKalh'lc.: small colored, lo'ic liriw - Uriu ,

Hate and lVnna., IHilUc. : westirn iciuisr nail-- ,

log, 10al5MiC. ; western, las', off, 6&il7tjc.

Chicago Qrnin and Produce.
Chicago, Aug. .11. -- Lower cables and laik of

rash trids depressed the wheat inaiket y.

September closing He under jcsieidaj. Corn

closed lie. lower, and oatj, 'iac. down. At

the close provisions wiie JaSlfjc. higher to .V

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour Quiet,
unchanged; No. 3 spring wheat 72a73ic; No.

2 red, 77a77Vic; No. 2 eorn. 101 ci No. 2 jel
low, 405ic ; No. 2 201ia2tte ; No. 2

white. 2tt4c; No. 3 white. 22ia2.iie. ; No. 2

tee. 51c; nancy, joa.v.i-- u. i uui, 91.11,
No. 1 northwest, $1.42; timothy, yi.!0.il; pork,
810.95all; lard, lftl.72Vjaft.7f; ribs, Vaf.JO; dry
..hmitrtrrs. flMaC?ic . : hides. 7.50a7.00: whiskey.
(rl.2tti. Sugars Fnchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Aug. 81. Cattle Generally steady;

western grangers, strong; natles, best on ule
today, Ibrce carloads at fS.'' good to prim
steers, $5.650.10; poor to medium, l.cloa.VWi,

eelrctcd feeders, tirm, Mal.75; mined stockcrs,
slow, li3.25a3.IAi; cows, $2.Wal.5); heifers, .!a

3.8U; canners, $2j2.70; bulls, fJ.Wiat.W). ialic.,
Had. Teans Texia fid steers, ,I.2S5; Texas
grata stcyrs, tf3.50ul.25; Texss bulls. ?2.C0a3.t(i

Hogs Good heavy, 2";aa'A. higher; others,
steadv; tops, $3,451 miked and butchers, sJI.S'j.i

5.40;' good to choice heavy, fial.40; rough
heavy, 4.Nla4.l'5i light, f5.05.i5.45; bulk of
tales', J5.10a5.30.

Sheep Weak; lambs, mostly 10c lower; good
to choice wethers, 3.00aP3; hlr to cholc-mix-

&3.4013.1I5; western sheep, W.45a3.i5il;
Texan sheep. $2.A0a3.40; native lamb, $4.25a5.i3;
western lambs, (5a5.75.

New York Live Stock Maiket.
New York. Aug. 31. s Mitket Mm to

luc iiigner; siei-n,- T,.v.v...t-i- , ..,, $....,
?W; tows, "fl.Wa4.15.

Calves --Veals, steadv; gr.ivsers, du.l nnd low.
er: xcals, 3a9; llttlo calves, tal.,'.0j grassers,
I2.25a2,75; nclected do. to feeders, (.1,

Sheep Slow; lamb. active and 13a25c. high-
er; sheep, 82.S0.il; choice. ifl.50j lambs, $3.50
05 70, culls, $143.

Iloga Stiady, at $3.75a3.93; pigs, $040.10.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fast Buffalo, Aug. 31. Cattle Stronger; light

steers, t70 p.iundi, $1.10; veals, $3a7; choice to
fancv, $7.2ia7.73, heavy fat vealu, $4.50a3.73i
fed 'calves, $3.73l 50; grassers, 2.!5a3.50.

Iloga Aotive and full steady for good corn
fed grades; grassy hogs, dull; yorkers, $5.05a
M0i mixed packers, $3.U0a5.65; heavy, $6.Wj

i

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyoming

District for

Mining, Blasting, Sporting, Smokeless ant) tbt
Kepauno Chemical Company's

High Explosives.
Safety Fuse, Caps and Exploders. Itoom 401 Con-iie-

Building, Scranton.

AUKXClCSl
twos. Fonn
JOHN II. SMITH & SON'

W. li. MILLIGAN'

rittston

Restore Lost Vigor and
Curo Night Losa of Mem.

fc&fi
" ;ayw
flslS.

Plymouth
....Wilkcs-narr.- )

mia nm
Vitality, Manhood

Impotcncy. Emissions,
cry. nu wasting uisenses,
nil offects of or
excess and indiscretion.
A nerve tonlo nd
blood builder. Brings
tho pink glow to pale
cheeks aca rcstoros tbo
tire ot youth. By mall
IflOo ner box. 6 boxes for

$8.60, with our to oure
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
and copy ot our bond.

NervitaTableis

6O
PILI.S

CTS.
bankable (raurantee

bankable guarantee

STRENGTH

lMmlll Detlfa
(YELLOW LABEL) im"i"i w...a

Positively guaranteed core for Lois of Power,
Vuricoccie, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra.
tlon, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity. Paralysis nnd the
Hesults of Excessive Us of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor, By mail in nlaio package, $1,00 a
box, 0 for $6.00 with onr bankable

bond to oure in SO daya or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by McQarrah & Thomas, Drue-lists- ,,

ZOi) Lackawanna ave., Bcranton, I'a,

vnOTeveHwwaiiE:
' AJiui Burgwa iis,
Dr.THEE!.327fiorlliSlithSt.
l'liuociciptua. ra.viu ADnsee.

(MnnHDMcnn Vjrlfnroln Slrlrlnra
cSXd3nll pniVA-i-- r nnd qVaOurtK
nieesaae t"Uireies,LaiMnahoQl,BfruiiU
UUCClini, on oreans.tully restored. Fresh cases
direct 111 - e an unyo. 1 us mon oanijcn
tollcllcd., "EIH PSUTSCHER ARTT.
mem by nUII. seiia for Sworn Teinnvon. is A

tutt.Lleciposing every taie

EXTRA

eases
" Treat.
llookei.

thcal tl.citicU liaud,

pigs, $3.65a5,70; grassers, iJ5.50a5.00; jorkera
and pigs at heat prices, heavy ends, V.10a5.20

Sheep and lambs steady; top native latulm.
(A.35aiJ.B0; Canada lambs, $o.40afl.65; mixed
shcip tops, 113.0)13.75; jearllngs, iflalW).

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Fast Liberty, Aug. 31. -- Cattle Steauj ; extra,

ip.WaS.M); prime, if5.4lhil.(.1; common (3.50al,
Hogs Steadv; prime mediums, light yorkira

and pigs, l.iOa.1.1',. best yorkers, ti.M
aS.Oilji common jorkera and grassors, 5,43a
5.83; heatv mediuim, 5..'sia5.01; heavy hogs;
5 40a5.45; roughs, f I.SUaLM).

Slittli Slow ; choice wethers, M,23a4.S; com-nu-

L50a2,50; choice la'nl, 3.50a3.75 com.
mon to good, S.l.5a5.23; veal califs, $0.&Oa7.50.

Oil Market.
Oil Cily, Aug. 81. Credit balance, W5l eer.

tincates, no bid. Khlpmints, 7,V72; averat,
103,637. ltuns, HS,4i avenge, S3, 435,

K.


